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The British commons has exoner-
ated the cabinet members from
wrong doing in the matter of invest-
ment in the shares of the Marconi
Company of America.

Harold Hewitt followed the ex-
ample of Miss Davison, thoyoung
woman who loBt her life by throwing
herself under a horse's feet. It was
at Ascot, England, where Hewitt,
who was a champion of woman suff-
rage; threw himself before one of
the raeing steeds and suffered a frac-
tured skull.

Rupert Blue, surgeon-gener- al of
the United States navy, declared in
a speech at Minneapolis, that leprosy
is on the increase.

The National Press association, in
session at Colorado Springs, elected
officers as follows: President, J.
Clyde Oswald, editor American Prin-
ter, New York; vice president,-Georg- e

B. Hosmer, editor Morgan
County Herald, Fort Morgan, Colo.;
secretary, George Schlosser, editor
Daily Press, Sioux Falls, S. D.;
treasurer, W. It. Hodges, editor Herald-D-

ispatch, "Sleepy Eye, Minn. The
executive committee elected was as
follows: W. E. Collins, New York;
S. W. Round tree, Texas; "W. C.
Hotaling, Michigan; Frank Roderus,
Illinois; F. O. Edgecombe, Nebraska;
E. H. Tomlinson, New Jersey.

A Phoenix, Ariz.," dispatch, car-
ried by the Associated Pr.pss, sayB:
Five murderers, all of whom were to
have been tanged, were reprieved by
Governor Hunt, until December 19,
1914. Governor Hunt is determined
to leave it to the people of the state
to say whether the men shall die or
live, according to the way they vote
on the recently initiated bill to
abolish capital punishment. The
initiative measure can not be voted
upon until November, 1914.

Another federal department, the
board of horticulture, came in for
criticism by speakers at the Ameri-
can nurserymen's convention, which
attacked the forestry department for
supplying free trees to land owners.

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt was re-

elected president of the international
women's suffrage alliance.

The lockout of 20,000 men en-
gaged in the tfuilding trades at Chi-
cago became effective.

'

Two church pastors, both social-
ists, were arrested at Kansas City
for street speaking.

Three HinduB from the Philip-
pines, detained at San Francisco,
were admitted to the United States,

THE LEHR TROUGHS
are food and labor ravers.
Best and cheapest in tho
low run. No leaky or
filthy troughs to contend
with. Hogs can't crowd.
Each cots Its share.

THE LEHR AGRICULTURAL Ce.
Address "D.pt. C" Framsnt, Oh!e.

PA UP ED JFJREE TJtEATISK
uARUkll The Leach Sanatorium, Indian-
apolis. Ind.. has published a booklet which elves
Interesting facta about the cause--o r Cancer, also tells
what to do for pain, bleeding, odor, etc. Write for It
today, mentioning' this paper.

nHfiiPtV TREATED, wnally gives quiaynwri xeiiefandsooa removes all swelllag
and short breath. Trial treatment sent lftns.

Kr. H. H. rcn Sans, lax N, Atlanta, 6

but at the same time the immigra-
tion authorities changed the regula-
tions to hereafter prevent aliens
from coming into continental United
States through the insular posses-
sions when they are of the inadmis-
sible elaBs, or likely to become pub-
lic charges.

A Colorado Springs dispatch, car-
ried by the Associated Press, says:
Denouncing the "yellow journals" as
scandal mongers and outlaws, Judge
Smith McPherson of the Unitod
States district court of Iowa, in a
paper read at a recent sesion of the
National Press association, also de-
fended the liberty of the press and
the rights of newspapers to critcise
courts. Judge McPherson was not
present personally, and his paper was
read. Referring to the ciitcism of
courts, Judge McPherson said:
"Many judges think because they
wear the robes of office they should
be beyond criticism. This is a fal-
lacy. A judge must command re
spect in some other way. Ho can
not command respect by becoming a
recluse, wearing a silk hat or a
white tie, or by speaking in gutteral
tones of voice. To say he should be
honest is understood by all. It is not
much credit for a man to have it said
of him that he is honest.

"It is idle talk to the effect that
courts are not subject to criticism.
We freely discuss the president of
the United States. Some say the
president is right, some that ho Is
wrong. But none charge the presi-
dent with being corrupt. So it is
with cabinet officers, and so it should
be with courts. Such criticism will
not be harmful, but helpful. Courts
in the past have undertaken to
punish newspaper proprietors be-
cause of criticism of courts. That
practice is virtually obsolete, as it
should be.

"No judge ever yet has maintained
his dignity and never will by bring-
ing an editor before his court and
punishing him because of animad-
versions made through the columns
of his paper."

His paper discussed briefly the
newspaper critcism arising from the
anti-alie- n land law passed by the
California legislature, and declared
that "if there is any conflict between
the statute and the treaty between
Japan and this country, can any man
doubt which must give way? Can
California or any other state ride
down a treaty? The constitution
says that this constitution and all
treaties made thereunder shall be the
supreme law of the land, and if a
statute and a treaty are in conflict
that which is supreme must prevail."

The conviction of Charles H.
Hyde, former New York city cham-
berlain, of bribery by a Jury in the
supreme court, was overridden by
the appellate division of the supreme
court.

UNINTENTIONAL HUMOR
At the last meeting of the Maine

Laundrymen's association a motion
was made and carried that a fine be
imposed on any member making
use of the word "mangle" becauge
of the impression it was liable to
make on the uninitiated. Manufac-
turers News.

THEER WEAKNESS
Some men are great successes in

making money, but terrible failure
in selecting ways to spend it.
Washington Star.

means a cream separator
with the "trouble" left out

I

That's tho way a user who has had a lot of personal separator ex-

perience and opportunity to observo a great deal of other people's

NEW

experienco ably dcHcrlbos tho meaning of tno
namo "Do Laval" on a separator "a separator
with tho trouble loft out."

To many buyers of a cream soparator and
other farm machinory thoro's more meaning in
that simple statement of fact than in a hundred
other claims and arguments that might easily
bo mado for tho Do Laval.

And if anyono would know how nnd why
the "trouble has boon left out" of a Do Laval
machine a new Do Laval catalog tho most
complete and interesting story of the cream
separator ever published to be had for tho

asking, will help, to make It plain. Sco the local agent or address
tho nearest offico as below.

The De Laval Separator Co.
YORK CHICAGO

These 50 Beautiful

POSTCARDS
Without Cost to Com-

moner Readers

SAN FRANCISCO

We have on hand a limited number of sets of
Beautiful Colored PoatcardB which wo liavo ar-
ranged to send, without additional cot and pro-pai- d,

to anyone who accepts the remarkable oTer
olunn Imlnw Thorn firn RO Honn.rn.tn ciLnln in onch

8I3ATTLYS

VkMbRv
set 50 exquisite friendship and floral designs. JSvcry flower In Ufc-li- k

gorgeously ueatituui colors, anu eacn caru contains a prn.y viyou u
sentiment sultablo to any tlmp. This is one of the llncst sets of post-
cards over produced. Our offer Is good only as long as our present
supply lasts.

frC Send us only It (a special club rate), to pay for
I llUk I iTYfY "no year's subscription to both Tho Commoner andrUA VAAa Tno American Homestead, and wo will send yon
ono of these beautiful sets (50 postcards), without additional cost and
prepaid. Regular yearly rate for both papors is $1.25, but as long as
this offer Is open, both papers each for ono full year and the 50 post-
cards for only ?1. Tho American Homestead is a helpful farm, garden,
household, and poultry monthly, alone worth tho price of this offer.
Papers and cards sent to different addresses if desired, and offer open
to new. renewal or advance subscriptions, either paper. When ordering;.
YOU MUST MENTION THIS OFITEU.

Address Orders to THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.

A Money -- Making Proposition for
Live Land and Colonization Agents

"Wo want good men In every state who have land agencies, or men
who can organize land agencies, to assist ua in placing on the market m
large, newly-opene- d tract of land In the best part of tho south. W;
have a strictly honest, business-lik- e land selling proposition that offer
big money to live, energetic men who are willing to devote all or pslt
time. Wo havo tho land, tho soil, the location and tho very beat induce-
ments to offer homeseekers or investors. We want the settlers. W
are prepared to contract for the sale of this land for colonization pur-
poses in tracts of 5,000 acres and upwards. The advantages wo hay
to offer are so good, the prices so low and tho terms so easy that the
lands And ready sale. The location Is exceptionally nne. In the bet
region of tho south, and possessing an unexcelled combination of fertile
soil, unusually favorable climate, nearness to big markets and best
transportation facilities. Within 15 miles of city of nearly 100,60
iconic which Is closely connected by ocean steamers and railway trunlcJines with tho great market cities of tho north. If you want an allot-

ment of this land write uk at once. Here is a money-makin- g opportunity
for you, and a chance to sell land that will satisfy the most critical
buyer. For full Information address

Desk C, Commoner Office, Lincoln, Neb,
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